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FOR MOST OWNERS. the new Lancer 
is theil' fia·st e)(pcricncc with a com

pact cm·. 
To a man (and woman). their 1·eaction 

was one of pleased surprise. 
Many of them appai·cntly foJl that in 

m•de r to gam the- lower initial cost and econ
umy of a t.-ompacl. It was necessary to give 
up l'iding comfort and adequate perform
ance. 

Tht.•y discovered. howe\'Ct', that far from 
depl'iving them of these virtues, the Lancer 
has an excellent ride. travel-wise roadabil
ily and more than satlsfaclOry pc1·formance. 

Ease o( parking and good vision down the 

low, sloping hood came in fo1· plenty of 
pt·aise too. 

Fo1· those \vbo drive in cities or crowded suburbs. the psychological effect of switch
ing from a 11big" cal· to a compact (most 
Lnncer owners traded from "full-siz.cd" 
cars 0£ 1955 lhrough 1959 vintage) was 
something like changing from boots to ten
nis sneaker'5. 

"Look. Ma, I'm dancing!'' is the general 
attitude of those who found n<.lw fun and 
freedom dodging nimbly through trttffic in 
theh· Lancers. 

One illusion owner.s had when they slid 
behind the whc.:l of their new Lanc�rs was 

WHAT LANCER OWNERS LIKE • • • 

Handling ease ................. .71.2% Styling .............................. 20.1 % 
Comfortable ride ....... .... . . .42.2% Economy .. ....................... 19 .8% 
Power, performance ........ 23.1 % Easy to park ................ ...... 19 .5% 
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Owners Like Lancer's 
Big-Cor Comfort, Roodobility 

that they would become vit1ual strangers 
to their old friends at the locaJ filling 
station. 

They seemed to believe that the Lancer 
was a dead cinch lo deliver 25 mUe.s per 
gallon, summer or winter, uphill or down, 
on city streets or muddy country roads. 

A surprising number of those who ex
pressed disoppointment reported they were 
getting over 20 miles to the gallon. 

Sixty pca·ccnt o{ all the Lance1· owners 
Sl'lid that they were geWng ovea· 20 miles 
per gallon on long trips with manual trans
mission; 30 percent didn't know. 

Ycl 36 p�rccnt said that mileage was not 
a.s good as they had expected. Some of thl! 
low-mileage figw·e.ci reported can be at.. 
tJ•jbuted to a combination of winter dl'iving 
conditions and faulty tune-up. For others 
the problem may vca·y well be uneconom
ica1 driving habits. 

WHAT THEY DON'T LIKE 
Poor workmanship ____________ 12.3% 
Poor gas economy ......•....• 12.0% 
Gasoline filler inlet ····-·--·- 6.9% 
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Delighted as they are with Lancea"s 
smooth rlde and easy hand.ling, a number 
had complaints about workmanship, head
room or minor points of design. 

However the car's viJ:tues Ear outwcigbt.>d 
its faults to the 77.G pereent of owners who 
gave it an E:ccelLent rating. Some 20 per
cent felt that it was at least Ave-rage and 
only a slim 1.5 percent said it was Poor. 

For a closm- look Gl &he LanceT as its 01Dn
ers' see it, here, in the order of frcquencyJ are 
qt4otatfona on the five beBt·liked featU'f'U. 

''It handles and coa·nen; �xla·emcly well,. 
-New York chemist. 

"The Lancer is lruly the poor man's Ja�
uar; it's lh� best handllog car at high 
speeds that I've ever ddven."-Georgin 
financier. 

·'Lancer is a simple basic cur, not over
powe� and undercontrolled-it's Cun to 
drive agaln.11-0h.io bake1·. 

• • • 

Lack of head and legroom 6.6% 
Water leaks ····--· ····-····-··-· 4.5% 
Transmission controls --···· 3.9% 
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Wide front door OfNftlng prowldet goocl entry b11t 
protr11clln9 door Satdi (arrow) t• o c-t totcher 

"Like the riding comfo1·t. roominess. 
handling and lhe fun of driving lL"-Kan
sas re11I estnte salesmon. 

Fun of driving. Now we're 9ettinf1 down 
to basic val11e1. What better recommert
dorion for on automobile titan to say if 
cltonf1H the busineu of driving from a bor· 
Ing chore to an en/oyoble post/me? 

''1"hc rear seat ride is surprisingly com
fot'table." New Jersey retiree. 

"Excellent ride, lack of sway on curves." 
-Alabama letter eaniel'. 

"Comfortable to drive, is not fatiguinr:t on 
trips. "-lawn teacher. 

"The squad car I drive is a big, mcdlum
priccd job. and to me the Lancer with 
Torsion-Ail'e is jus1 as comfortable to ride 
in."-Wisconsln police officer. 

Thia 11 true. Lancer's suspension manage• 
to lreep the car level and sway-Ire• yet it 
retains sok spring act/on, sometltlng few 
II any other sySlems con do. Tltere'.s a touclt 
of real genius in the Toraion·Afre design. 

"Has emutlng pickup at spc-ecls up to 85 
m.p.h."-South Caa·olino minister. 

Eo1y doH It, Rever•ndl 

"I hke uu\cc1·'s ability to cruise at GO 
tu 70 m.p.h."-Florida nurseryman. 

"Thr�e.speed automatic transmission 
gives me superb pe1·fonnancc.'' - Iowa 
frachcr. 

Lancet's 110 cvbic-lncli.Jlsplocement en
gine seem.s ro deliver solid power without 
too much noise. 

"Lots of power, pulb a small house trailer· 
as caslly as my pickup and does it on less 
gas. "-Michigan crane operator. 

"I Like the styling. The caa· doesn 'L try Lo 
look like a plane or a rocket."-New York 
doctor. 
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•-r door ope111i119 allows passan9en to .tide 
right h1to Mat, lvt It, too, hot MMIHl"I lotd1 

"It bas a iippy Jook."-Ceo1-gia ac
countant. 

"Like its dean, uncluttered lines."-Flor
ida foreign--car dlstt-ibut.or. 

'This fellow liondlH a slHlii line ol 1porl1 
cars, and lte appreciates &.oncer's raltldt 
tontlnentol /oolt t1'ot dlfting11l1he1 it from 
mod otlter cars. 

"Gas bill has been reduced about SO per
cent since I bought the Lanccr,"-North 
Carolina rrant.er. 

"I t1-avc about 30,000 miles a year and my 
cost of ope1'8tion is much lowe1-."-Conncc
ticut salesman. 

"I do not believe the high.mileage stories 
I hear, so my 20 miles per gallon ovel'·all 
(with automatlc tr·ansmisslon) i..s satisfac
tory."-Kansas government worker. 

Thi1 man has tlte right idea. Few cars o' 
Lancer's weight and engine copocity will 
do better under average driving condltion.s. 

"The cru· fits lnto my garage and can be 
porked in nn averaf(e space."-New Jc1-scy 
manage1·. 

"Lancer is easy to park. yet dl'lves and 
handles like a big car."-No1 th Corolinn 
mechanic. 

Tltl• convenience lodor combined with 
the feeling of "bi" car" capabiliry on tile 
ftigltwoy will h•p Lancet and cors liliie lt  
on tlte marlcer for a long time ro come. 

HoweveT. few can are perfeci and Lcric-
tr is no excepiio11. Here are the fiv" 
most common complaint$ in ord�r oJ fre
quency oJ mention. 

"Some of the finishing touches were a 
little thrown together and sloppy."-Cnli
fomin 1·nnch managel'. 

"The parl'i, particularly the doors. do not 
fit well. This shows inside and ouL"-Ohin 
clerk. 

"Some cases of careless workmanship, 
otherwise it is fine."-lowa c-arpent.cr. 

POPULAR MECHANICS 
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0.tlt"'" of ho11dJome tTont e"d s.ho11lcl have ,.ov.d 
parlcin9 lamps owoy from lhi• Mucl-cetc:hlftg locotion 

"Ha: the look of being put togethei· by 
opes instead of conscientious production 
people."-Michigan cngincea·. 

"I think it's high time that Detroit con
ccntratt.'tl on better inspection of new cars 
nt the factory. There have been a dozen 
01 so !'imall details on which the tieaJer's 

Next Pag
-
e >artme�t ha� to.make u� �or fac-

� __ 55ness. -Illmois advertising ex-
L'CUUve. 

Tltis it o particularly perplexing problem 
wli•r• o bofically •xcellent car lilt. lancer 
tltows up wltlt annoying minor llaws tltot 
require rime and money way out of pro
portion to tli• original cost of production to 
co11ect. Cltrysler Corporation lJ well aware 
of tltis problem but ltosn't bHn able to licl< 
it compl•t•ly and still hep tlte coats In tine. 

And it isn't oil rite factory's fault. So.,,e 
dealers do a muclt better job titan otlterJ of 
bodutopping production llowt. Tlten roo, 
some buyers force tlte deol•r to cut th• 
pr/" so low in order ro mo•e tfte tole tltot 
tlte allowance for "make ready"' or corrf!c
tion of minor malfunctions la "given owoy.'' 
And some customers ore so eager for de
/111ery tltot rltey don't allow tlte deal., time 
for proper moire ready. It Is wortlt noting 
tltot all faults mentionfll by toncer OW1'• 

lOHG HIP l»MNG -

$. 

loo.,..y tr11nli n1ul11 fro"" loeotja9 lif't uncte. floor, Thts 
unfortu110tofy mokH filler pipo plocttHnl o probi.-

trs were relatively minor ones. Nobody'• 
brafret folled, nor did a lrontmluion croc• 
up or on engine burn out. 
"Very poor mileage (17 ovct·-all) consid

ering what I expected from advel'tising nnd 
c.•ru .. s size and weight."-New Yo1 k AAI� 
man. 

·•Gas consumption is a little too high for 
a car· of this s1zE?."-Minn<.>s0ta cons rv� 
tionist. 

"I got better gas mjJea_ge (he 1 cpo1·ts 11 
over-all) on my '55 Plymouth."-Connecti
cut teachc1·. 

"I was told I wouJd get up lo 30 mifos 
per gallon. "-Georgia e)C(.'hical contracto1. 

Figures compiled from all tlte question· 
noires sltow tltat most owners of automoflo
rron1miuion-equipped cars got befwH" 14 
and 20 m.p.g. In city driving. Of tltose re
porting manual fransmisfion mileog•, BO 
penenf sold tltey were getting between 21 
and 26 m.p.g. in long-trip driving. 

Few cors ocltieve over-all fuel economy 
wltlclt matches the unrealistic mileag• 
promised In some advertising and sole-• 
pitcltes. Tlten again, there ore suclt tftin91 
ot wasteful driving ltabits. 

(COfttinv.d lo poge 278) 

17" 1910 71 " 
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Owners Report on the Lancer 
(CCM'ltlnued From s>09• 121) 

LANCER 
&c•na """' 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• • 0 ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
ltoG0111'r-m•n1t•I lr•nlf'lli»lon 

As Hpect•d so.o� 
Le•ft·liktd e •t .. ior futvrti 

h•r d«l •no lenders . 9�l 
Old COMlftt "big" IOW-i)tl'9 01 

Ye' did corulder . . 40.6"4 
Better . l.t� 
Not •H qood . . . . . 14.2 

Rear end . . . . • 

:;...,,o iM rt er pi� 
t.I 
2.4 

No d d root cons"der . S't .1% 
W1iat rnele comld.,edl 

Economr-utomollc truun.lulon lut-llled Interior fHluru 
. 32� c�ev•olet )().9% 

Oodqe Do rt 2S 1% A1 eroected 45.7� lertl'r . l�.I 
Not ti Qood J' 2 

Uo�olstcry 
5eoh 
Du· pe•e ,.,,t·uM•"'' 

10.• 
19 

�ord ZZ .2',, 
Ply"'-I h 19 i4/.. 

ltil·llktd '"'"'" 
H•ndli�Q ttle 7 • .2� 

.,,, 
Lust·llktd in

°
terlor IHlllltl 

All- tra, , . 9.0 
Glo� (Ofl"pttl.,,.nt •.l'Y.� How h dHltr urwl�f 

Exc•l•tnl •1.1£ 
Avt••gt 17.l Comfortable ride 

Power, pedormenc:.e 
St�ling .. 

Economv 
Eo.sv io oar� 

.. �::.;!'. IU�o/.: 
l'-5 
14.7 • 

Loe• of h .. (1 ond 1•9•00,., . b.O 
HH 1liner .. .. . . .. .. ).t, 

Did coeslder dlff.,eal c.ompect7 
Y11. d"d cons"der . . . . 68.1% 
No, did 1101 con s"dcr . . } 1 ,•r. 

Poor 11 .0 • 
Would you bJr from him •golnl 

Y'1, .. ould bJy aqain . . 59. 6� 
No. woutd -.ct . 9 .'t 
No oni•cr. don't •�o· . . . J0 .5 • ioaaability . . . . . .. 

Mo�Mreqwent compleinh Wlwtl moh7 
Folcon 29.4 % 

Car 11'ded in 1 
Oodqe 
Pl1mouh 

21 rL 
1$.0"t.� Poor workmon,hil) 11 l 

None al off 

30 � Poor �u economy . 11.0 
v. i•nl , . .  • •  . . .  2 • .� 
Corwti1 18� Of-,e, C�ry1ltt MO ke 

0.e••Oltt 
).9 

(;4s.o<1111 filler inlet 6. , Co,..•tt . . .. • •  •. . . . • .  . ll.7'% . 1.s:, 
. 5.4-r. 

9.� 
.. ) .°". 5.7% •5% 

Lace of head ond legroom. 6.6 • htr1b er 7641, Olher GM ,...,•k• . • ..• • 

F-ord • • . . .. . 
Olhor Fora Co. "'��e • . •  

Orhcr U S .  mo le 
Woter leoh • 45"4 t..fo.c.efloneo�s . . 7.l"/,, 
J,o.,1m1uio" l.'1% �Mer only ur in f•milyl SS -0Y. 4 5.0"4 H•d eng:ne lro u ble 1 
No trouble 
So""t t10..b t , 
Con,ld•rob e t•o .. bl• 

Wut .,.,, trouble? 

89� 
u I 

Yes. i· ·, .. 

No, it i1 l'OI 
M•h of other ur 

A-other I •nc•• 
Ood9e 

fore·QI' '"1th 
Nert car will ti. 1 

l•nCtr 
Dodge .• . 

1•.2"4 
12.oy. 

Corb.Jretor lill':nq 2 �� 
RouQ h id lino .2 
Vdfvc1, loooeh O.• a.11-ll••d ••l•tior IHl .. re-. 

Plyll'O<olh .•••. 

Olher C"rrsler "1ole • • • •  

Che¥rolct .•• .. . • • •  . . 
O·�er G M ·ft•!.• . . • . •  

Other C�rysler Corp. mole 
Gener.al Moton ,.,ole. • 

Ford Co. ,.,a le 
Fg...,,·g� ..... e 

1.� 
2 . 1 
2 
I>. 
0.6 Grife . ll.6q F-oru .......... . O•h•t U 5 mo••·. 

Fron I end . I ).8 _:p Ot-.Ct For<1 Co. no le , • • A C.O'TIDOcf cer. 
Unoecidcd, da�·; ,,.o .. 

"·' 
Sil"lple c een, 1moo• .. lo nc, � 7. Foreiqn 

"Gas tank ovel'ftows when being filled." 
-California retiree. 

"Impossible to fill gas tank without spill
in_g."-North Carolina college professor. 

"The most idiotic thing is having the gas 
tank filler pipe in the side so gas splashes 
on fender and leaves a stain."-California 
lawyer. 

lancer's gas tanl< Is located far forward 
to permit spare tire .towage beneath trunk 
floor. This, In turn, mah1 for an unusually 
large trunk-and a balky lfller p1JM. It 
would ltove bHn worllt t"• manufaC'furer's 
time to solve tltb problem, whic" also ap
peared on Valiant laJI year. 

"Should have a little more legroom in 
back seaL"-Wi.sconsln cheesemaker. 

"Rain leaks in windshjeJd. two front door 
jambs, at one rear door."-FJorida insur
ance underwriter. 

'There are a few leaks around the doors." 
-Alabama hotel manager. 
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LeaA:age appear• to be another facet of 
factory's quality control problem-an a• 
sembly rather titan a dHign flow. 
Now fOT some m<tTe item.11 on the plus 

4J,l"f. 

ride. Here are the best-liked features T<i-nk
ing se-ven through twelve. 

"LanC{!r seems to be well-balanced when 
driving on slippery or icy roads."-Massa· 
chusett& bus operator. 

"Holds road very well on sharp curves." 
-California railroad conductor. 

"Terrific roadabi llty. In this respect It 
will do as well if not better than any big 
car."-Idaho salesman. 

"The Lancer is a real 1-oad car; it holds 
the turns at high speeds as if it were on 
tracks.''-Florida d1·apery installer. 

"Road-holding ability amatlngl I drove 
750 miles in one day by myself without 
being tired."-North Carolina chemi5t. 

And so if gCNs. We could 1111 the re.t of 
tlte report wit" suclt entltusJa.tlt referen� 
to lancer's roodability. 0.1pite its small siie 
and llgltt weight you can lturl tit• Lancer 
over rough rood1 at ltlgh .,,.eds all day 
without undue discomfort or tension. In tltis 
r-e1pect it i1 a r-eal 1port1 touring car. 

"Enough �ace for family even though a 
compact car. '-Pennsylvania nurse. 

(Contlnu.d to poge 280) 
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"It was to be ou r second car, but we 
use it a lot mo re than ou r large car. In 
fact. we are leaving fo r F lo rida soon and 
plan to take the Lance r."-nlinoi.s retired 
executive. 

"Everyone says it is a big litt le cnr."
South Ca ro lina life insurance manage r. 

People are amaied at the space tltaf 
turn.J up in lancer-for pauengera' leg1, 
feet and elbows a1 well as for luggage. 

"I like ... the amount of room the re is 
in this size car."-lowa nurse. 

"The solid f ec ling of the body is what I 
like."-Pennsylvania clergyman. 

"Power steering is not ne c<?SSBry."-New 
Jersey sales man. 

"Steers easily, brakes well. "-Minnesota 
benutician. 

Very few ownera need power stHrlng, 
almost no one sftould require power bralces. 
This Is one of the real pluues of IJghter 
weight and good design. 

"I especial ly like the nylon fabric uphol
stery. It's ve ry soft and one's clothes slide 
across rather than stick es they do to some 
fabrics. "-Micliigan housewife. 

"Attractive upholste ry and appoint
ments."-Il linois credit manager. 

"Cushioned foam rubber scats cove red 
withe durable nylon mate rial."-New Je r· 
scy tavern owner. 

As a matter of fact this seat upllo/stery 
gfves a real luxurious feeling and appear
ance that's a bit above the plastic door 
paneling and headliner. 

Switching bac k &o the comptainf..9, her e, 
in order of /reqv.ency, are itern.s uven 
through f ourieen. 

"Ne� mo re horsepowe r on the high. 
way."-Ohio accountant. 

"Has enough powt?r for city travel, not 
enough for highway U'tlvel."-Alnbama 
senio r cle rk. 

"Not enough oomph in passlng.''-N�w 
York dentist. 

We don't &uy rftls complaint. If you 
switclt.O to a Lancer from a powerful V-8 
you may ltave ro cftange your pauing ltab
lts bur you'll find that you don't miss many 
opportunities in o doy'1 drive. For anotlter 
$43 you con get lancer equipped wltlt the 
145 ltp. engin& used in Pfymo"'1fh Six. Tltis 
#ob will match muse/es with most Jlandard 
low-priced V-8s. 

"Rea r-view mir ror placed at a position 
(f rom top of wlndshield f rame) obst ructing 

vicw.1'-lowa teacher. 
.,Loc:ation of mi rror is bad, anyone sit

ting in center of f ront seat bum ps his head 
against il"-Minnesota truck drive r. 
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ulnterior mi r ror always in the way."
Georgia teacher. 

Tllb mirror can be a problem. Manufac
turers migltt provide screw locations (flll.OJ 
for alternate mounting of mirror brodief 
at eirlter top or bottom ol frame. 

''Everything rattles that isn't welded on." 
-Alabama office wo rke r. 

"This car isn't very rattle--free by a long 
shot. "-Ohio floor installer. 

"Ve ry poo r door and window fitting and 
adjustments."-CaWomia oil wo rke r. 

Cause: poor quality control on auembfy 
or laclc of proper dealer make ready. Tiie 
remedy: time consuming correction plus 
a few more ounces of pride. 

"Heater is too la rge, gives too much heat, 
should be fo rced outside ai r."-Cali.fomia 
security officer. 

"Heate r should work at dl"iving spc-cd 
without b lower."-Neb raska gas wo rke r. 

Her•'• where we perfor'" a real Mtvlce. 
You can turn off lteoter-ilefrosler blower in 
any position by pul/lng out (gently, pl.as•) 
the pusll button rltat you've lust 1eleded. 
Factory goofed, left this out of manual. 

"Increase D rea clea red by windshield 
wipers."-New Jersey engineer. 

..Door· latch on cente r post is poo r de
sign. I've torn my coflls while getting into 
the car.''-North CaroUna salesman. 

"Poor fitting f(love compartment and ash 
tray."-Ohlo salesman. 

AU ia not lo st, though. Here are 8ome ad
ditiona.! best-Weed /ea.ttt.Tes. 

"The t runk is plenty roomy."-Michignn 
factory worker. 

"Plenty of Lrunk space.,,-llllnoi.s sa les
man_ 

loncer's trunk (and Vallant'1} Is both 
roomy and convenient. 

"Dl'ivin,g view good down over the hood." 

-Pennsylvania teacher. 
"Ve ry good b rnkes."-Nebraska farme r. 
"Brakes extremely well"-F lorlda a r

chitect. 
Tiie gentlemen are right, Lancer bas suf

ficient lining orea and broking act/on that'• 
smoorlt and requlru llgltt pedal pr•twre. 

''I like the alternato r. I've had heate r, 
lights and electric wipers going all at once 

and ammeter showed no discha rge."--Ohio 
printe r. 

"l like the new alternato r fo r keeping 
the batte ry cha rged." - Wisconsin sto re 

manage r. 
Few people realize wltat a great Im

provement the alternator is fWer the con
ventlonol d.c. generator. Wltll It botter1" 
will last about thrH timu a.J long. 

(C.ontlnued to po99 282) 
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Work within a whisker of shrubs, fences! Simalid/q8 , 
ROTICUL 

3 H. P. TILLER CULTIVATOR 

Finger-Tip Control! 
Patented Power Reverse I 
It t kl'"I A Quu/1t_v tiller to do pre-ci1ion Cillinlf. 
RoCICUI hllj .-1th1n u rroctlon of l!n ux:h of r�. 
h..-l1ec1 tic. wilh full oper11Cor va..ib11ily qui.de 
,...._po nd1n1 11net•r 111• <Vfllrol•. full �,.u rt!'\"� 10 f"ll<I Hh lU•ltl\M JIUJI Uuc.k !X-irnt1fic lillm!f ac;. 
tionn non-w1n.l.n1 l!lf·wht•rl*"ftln.t hm-< 1uan.n(tttJ 
agllln,t br llA1t Wr11e !or frt'<' e11taJoi1 
SIMPLICITY MANUFACTURING CO. 
6140 Spring St. • Port waahtngton, Wit. 

A PARKER HACK SAW 
for any day in the week 
The Parler adel rou •1nt. saws easier, holds 
blalfe.s r::o.re rigidly, and fits �r pocketboot 
U11coadilionally Guar1nteed. 

M&MfiCMtrs tf World-Fill'Clft Troµ Saw I� Ud rr*"" 
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PARKER MANUFAOURING CO. 
WORCESTER 1, MASS., U.S. A. 

Now fm 1ome minor complamc. co bal
ance oD the repoTt. 

uDoors bard t.o close, very flimsily con
structed. .,-Ala bnma druggist. 

"Doors are difficult t.o close nt extreme
ly cold temperatures."-Nebraslca quality 
control man. 

W• agr•• with obov• cold w•atkr com
plaint. At _, 5• tit• lubricant Oft Internal 
latch parts lteeJU tlt•m from latching tight. 

"Tire size too small. lS-lnch tires would 
give better road clearonce and better 
wear."-New Hampshire government ad
ministrator. 

Clearance ia a r•aulf of cltassia daalgn 
as mutlt as wltHI 1lu. larlt wltlt 15 inclt 
wltH/a hos only 0.7 of an inth greater 
clearance titan Lancer. He'• right on wear 
tlto.uglt; r 5-inclt tire• will outlast r 3-fnclters 
if tire weight on tltem la tlte same. 

"fve had a lot of trouble with windows, 
they roll up and down very hard, and they 
nttle."-Wisconsin cfoctronie t�chniclan. 

"Door windows rattle." -Callfornla 
guard. 

"Parking lights are in a poor position, get 
covered with mud and slush too quickly." 
-New York engineer. 

That about stttns it up for Lancef", 4 high,. 
ly pleasurable car rated e.-rcellent by 17.6 
percent of its owners, 30 �rceni oj whom 
had no complaints at all. E:rccpc f O'I' qualit11 
control prob!e� of the factory and 1ome 
mi1t0r derign flaws th.ii c4r would probably 
be cm unqualified favorite. * * * 

WAITING FOR YOU in the A�ril issue 
will be two million-mile owners reports, 
on the 1961 Chevrolet and Rambler Amer
ican, plus how-to's on converting your 
garage for modem living ne�, nnd g.ivinS 
your car a sp1·ing tune-up. 

Relative of Deadly Radioisotope 
May Lead to Setter Bone Studies 

Strontium 85, a safe relative of the dead
ly Strontium 90 of fallout fame, is being 
tested for use in n new method of diagnos
ing diseases of the bone. The technique, 
known as an osteogram, uses tiny amounts 
of the radJoactive isotope, injected into the 
body and traced by scintillation counters 
as they are absorbed and deposited i.n the 
bones. Studies show that the rates of ab
sorption vary in cllsea.scd areas from the 
rates in normal bones. The same method 
wlll also be useful in following progress of 
repaJr of bone fractures, as well as in basic 
studies of bone chemistry. 
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